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CATHOLIO CHRONICLE,
pRINTED AND PUBIJSIED EVERY WEDN\ESDAY,

761 CRAIGSTREET.
. W. KIWAN-EDrrcu .AND puOPRIfroR.

Terms-82,00 per annum-in Advance

MONTEA.L, WEDNESDAY, JÂA . .-0.

CALENDAR-JANUARY, 1878.
WIDmDày, SO-St. Martina, Virgin and Martyr.

William Carlton died, 1869.
TnesaDAY, SI--St. Peter Nolasco, Confessor.

The Lehigh, Pa.. coal mines diEcovered, 1793.
Faouvar, 1878.

.uFam , 1-St. Ignatiue, Bishop aLd Martyr. St.

flridget, Virgin, Patroness of Ireland.
First Presidential election in the United States
1789. Aaron Burr arrested for treason, 183

STUIoAY, 2-Purification of the Blessed Virgin
Mary. Candlemas Dm7.

0suoày, 3-Fot-ru Su.NDAy AFrEn ErPiPHAY .

Ratification of Treaty of Peace at Paris, 1783.
Momiixy -St, udrev Corsini, Bishop and Cor-

fessor.
Suppression of the Catholie Association, 1829.

TmD.%Y, 5-St. Agatha, Virgin and Martyr. .
American Independence acknowledged by Swe-

den, 1782. James Duane, first Irish American
Mayor of Now York, installed, 1784. Dr. Drea-
flan ditéd, 1820.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

cos1PANY.

The members of the above Company will
assemble at the QUEBEO GATE BARRAcCS,
Dalhousie Square, To-morrow, (TIIURSDÂAY)
EE'N1iNG, at 7.30.

M. W. KIRWAN,
Captain 'onumalldI-

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS
A communication from Mattawa came to late.
"J. .. "--Vrite to the Secretary.
«m Fa.icK."-IIe is anative cf Wicklow.
" CLvs."-It is a matter in which we dco

not intend ta interfere.
"AN Inis CATrOLIC."-It is difficult, but

we would advise you ta write L tthe French
Consul, Montreal.

"M."-We Cmake no promises as to "when'"
the daily will appear. All oe cau say is that
the work is progressing. '

Notice is given to all correspondents, that
we cannot insert their letters unless We receive
themu on Tuesday morning.

ROBERT BURNS.
The Anniversary of the birth of Iobert

Burns was becomingly celebrated all over the
Dominion. The descendants of the men from
the "land of rown eati and saggy wood"
honoured the memory of their pensant bard with
th suud of i rvelryand the flar of mit. It is
always a pleasure to us ta sec the Sotciman
honour tie momory of the men who have made
the naime of Scotlaud illustrious in pence and
in war, and ta few of lier mnany brilliant wits

does Scotland owe more than it doces ta the
author ofTomx O'Shanter.

A SIGN OF THE TIMES.
The WZtitness perpetrated a good joke last

week. A suspended priest, the Rev. Mr. Mc.

Namara has conceived the idea of startin un
"l Irish " Catholie Church in NLew York.

This poor man has a "greviance," and

sa lie determines ta ventilate it by start-
ing not, a new religion, but an "Irish'
Catholic Churci, iwhere the ser, ices will

be in the Irish language. And this is "naa

sign of the times." We ope the Witness

will notice te collapse of the project, as it is
sure to occur in n. week or two, and that it

Will indicate that as a "sign of the times" also.t

TE STATUTE TAROR TAX.
Let us once more remind alil Who arc ln

favor of a change in the law, with reference ta

tie STATU'I'E L&Boa TAX, ta scetintthLe
candidates for the various wards are interogat-

cd upon the subject. A vigerous effort now
muet sueeeca lu ateriag tic present state af
affaire. If that effort is not made, thenl lethe
opponents of the STATUTE LAnoR Tas.x suffer
tieceossequences.

A NOTICE 0F MOTION.
The following notice of motion has been

giron uite Quebea Legielature.
IResclyed, that the members of this Bouse t

iteognize tt necessfty of harmony among the racesr
iahabitiog tbfs pr'oince, tint hey have fou confi-
dence tnat in oider to maintaintbis hamaoy the 0
Government are resolvd to renlder equal justice to
all nationalities and toaall creeds; that they are salis.
fied tIsatinlathisfuture nasiu the pasi, the rigbté; ef the 9
minority will he atchfully and eficiently prorcted. i

This notice of motion May mean allit pro-
fesses, ifso ne oc oaabject te it. But it
may mean more than it professaes, amwhich
case, every Catholla in the Dominion will ob- J
ject te it. It may mean te legalize Orangeism t
in this Province. By all means proteat the
rigits ofthie minrity. ByalbI eanaslht evcry
Ma possess ie full mensure of equal rigits.I l
But what are "equal rights ? " Is i ite right
tQ inau1l çagv nègbw Urs. If so that is t
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MORE 0O IT.
The "lFrench Canadian Missionary Society

held its thirty-niath anniversary in Montrea
on Thursday evening last. The meeting av
in cvcry way acharacteristia one. "Papa
tyranny" was denounced by the Rev. J. L.
Ftevenson ; the Vatican was assailed by th
RevMr Gaetz, and the "Jesuit party" denounc
ed as the I" subverteri of the civil rights and re
ligious liberties of both Roman Catholics an
Protestants." "1Christian patriots" were ap
pealed to, and the attempt upon the part o
the Pontiff, to establish a Scotch Hierarchy i
the land of the Covenanters" was heroicall
condemned. Party processions were oppose
and "civil rights"-those "civil rights"-
were defended *for-" Roman Catholics an
Protestants alike." And then the '- propa
gation of the Gospel, among those Roman Cath
olics fellow citizons Who were now kept i
darkness through the influence of a fanatica
priesthood" was vigorously advocated, and i
was in the end scrously resolved ta recommend
the '"colportage and depositary work" of th
society te the increased liberality of the Ch ris
Lian public, as the best menus of a opposinw
the encroachments of the R.gmislh Ifierarchy,'
and of rescuing "our Roman Catholic fellow
citizens" from "spiritual slavery." Tien we
have the IlAnnual Report." That toe is char-
acteristic. It bears all the evidences of vulgar
ity and intolerance. The French Canadian pea
santry are called 'lsimple and ignorant." Wre
might, say the saime of the English peasantry
who are, perhaps, about the most illiterate
people in Europe. It is said that the
School Commissioners, Who travelled in the min
ing districts sane fow years since, found a gir
of cighteen who when she was asked if' sie
knew who, Jesus Christ was he asked-
" who be he" and of another if she knew
who the Princess of Wales was, innocent.
ly enquired "I Who be she ?" la a country that
has had theI "truth" and thei "light of the
gospel," &c. &c., for three hundred years we
find more, far more, degraded manhood than
we do in any civilized country in the wvorld.
Vhcre else do men worry rats for bets of "points

of beer ?" Where else do men "pur" their
a woien" after a spree? Wbore else do men

kill their wives, because those wives ate the
"dorgs" food, as occurred lastycar in Durham ?
Vhcre else do men swallow cockroaches by the

"gil full" fbr the bot of a "quart of aie" as
happened in Lancashire three years ago, and
ail this under the shadow of the " Reformation"
and "thelight of the gospel" with thrce hund-
red ycars of the Iltruth" shiinmg around every
crevice in the land. There is not in the world,
an osteneibly Christiàn country, less Christ-
ian than Enagland. Her -most brilliant prea-
chers admit it, ber statesmen do not deny it,
and the record of the dock proves it. There
is more, far more, Christian intelligence
amongst the French Canadian habitants than
there is amongst the miners of Cumberland,
the clod-hoppers of Yorkshire, the cotton mills
of Lancashire, the feus ofLincolnshire, or the
mcn Who go down ta the canals in flats, syste-
matically "swapping"-wives for a "lark." If the
men Who denaune French Canadians because
they are Catholics studied a little of the social
custom of oth.r people Who ara not Catholies,
they would find that the French Canadians
can hold their own. Or do they think that
they are ta be permitted to go on for ever de-
nouncing and ridiculing the "Romish" people
without coming iin for an âooasleoal blow them-
selves ? Cortainly they monopolize in vulgar
assault. Certainly it is they who always open
the bal]. Certainly they are accustomed ta
regard themselves as our anointed superiors
and indeed, they may monder atour presump-
tion in looking them in the face. We
grant that muach good eau b donc by educat-
ing everbody, but thc French Canadian C.is-
sionary Society stands c miserable failure. itL
has been la existence thirty nine years and
what lias iL accomplished? Noting but a
ittle trouble. Mr. White cf te Gazette says
that Catholieism is increasing in . Quebec.
T2he Frenchi Canadian Missionary Society does
not deny iL. "Missionarics" indeed. The
'mission" of' these people ls simply to insult
ther Catholic uc!ghboura. Their <'mI.aion"

or Gererai Gitounko ilîo irlen draepiag frein -- -- _ -Iftu er Ghured who wendroing from bpositions, outposts, trenahes. Th internail
fatigue were cheered by hearing the bugle eooyo eietlwr ol etuh,
soun d th e ch arge, th e R ev. fireb rand con clu d es: tec d utie o f ofi e rs m ark f e ld er rau nd st

Lic dutica cf officers la tic field, res ons
So with the bosto whose weapons of warfare arc
not carna. We are oaten buidoned and drooping books, quarter masters stores, and thehundred
la the struggle; yet let us onfly catch the 'trumpet details whieb go to*make a regiment efficient
peal cf our cAptain tai charge, aud diflicultles double
before ur f°rward move an Forward, thon, tbll the and enable it to. hang togethor. la such
banner of the cross be unfurled on every opposing u aschool they would learn more in three months
rapardl al wh oraly ron isah abar than tey could no ear ya by. simply
the glorlous lilberty wherewith . Chist makes Hrie bntlyCOl O oiai er y.sml
people troc. (Applause.) attending company or battalion drill for a few

Çq',orard tha." biota of MDontreail; " atcli dya ia the year. Some sgr:cI:l a ,at 1
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matter but if'he thinks that it is no insult tO
publish such libels as these thon it is a matter
for consideration whether he is blame or not,
for We eau hardly blieve that hoe isl

his right senses.- But as we think he i ,
and re tinkl too that, cvery Irishnan
who reads it will agree ith us, that this
let.ter is an insult, and was intended as s1b.
Bit it.may be just as welfto let ýur friendsifl
Montreal know who tihe writer of thi!s "cpa.-

..........

equal rights," because the Orangemen havi
the monoply, and tie Catholics do not aspirc
to be on an equality with them. Our friends
if we have any in the Legislature, should se
to this thing. If it is to be donc at ail, thi
time for doing it is cone. The Legislature wil
bc morally responsible for ail the evil whicl
may happen to Montreal, unless some action i
taken to prevent trouble. It. is within thi
power of the Legislature to proteet us from in
suit, and if it sbirks the responsibility, thi
Catholies of Quebec will experience the colous
nesses of friends, as well as the hostility of foes
If the Legislature refuses, then Mr. DevUi
has his card to play, and we will be forced t
admit that the Quebec Legislature is indifferen
to the wishes of the Irish Catholies of tii
provinces.

a is to create enmity where there should be peace, the trumpet peal of" your leader leader "to

e and to cultivate the seeds of withering strife, the charge" down with the "clerical clique"
, where there should be genial fellowuhip. Why those "minions.of Antechrist" those " black

o c they not conduct their "missions" without feathered or red coated" gentry who are attempt-
e insulting m en who, right or wrong, are conscien- ing to impose their "torturing tyranny" upon
Il tions in their belief? Why can't they open theI "glorious liberty wherewith Christ makes

h their lips without saying coarse and vuluar His people free." "Forward, Forward, For-

.s things against the Catholie people? Surely it is . ward."
e possible to do this, and yet the French Canadian
- Missionary Society, could not do it-no not THE VOLUNTEERS.
e if the salvation of its members depended upon It is a pity that in a country such as "e This
s. it. There are names associated with the Canada of ours," that our systen of military
s. " office bearers," the owners of whibch, we be- defence is not more in harmony with the spirit
n lieve cannot sanction the attaca -of the society of the age. We have here a people, loyal and
e at large, and it is somewlat odd that tiase patriotic. In physique and military ardaour
it gentlemen do not repudiate the insults thrown they will compare with any other people of
e at us. But let them rattle away, they will whom we know. To a man they would defend

harn no one but themselves. The "Jesuit the institutions and Lthe lais, by which they
party" is likely to outlive their hostility, and it are nurtured and protected. Their treasury is
is j ust possible that the Chureh in Canada will not bankrupt, they are, ali things considered,

" not fade away because of the attacks made as prosperous as their neighbours; they love
upon it. "Upon ths rock" said Peter "I mthe land that bears them, and yet they are de-

s will build my Church" and the members of the prived of that feeling of security which, in
i French Canadian Missionary Societynmay knock those days, military organization alone eau per-
. their heads against that rock just as long as manently instil. But our military system is
c they please. It will only giva the world an of the rudest kind. It is like a shell without
- opportuaity of judging which is the hardest. powder-it is ail outside. There may bc

As usual we heard a good deal about the "truth' enough of it, but it is not c1pable of expansion.
d and the bible &a. &c. Now letus ask a simple A smaller shell with a good fuse, eiLher percus-
. question. What is theL "truth?" Is the bible sion or time, and wel chiargcd, would, in ur
f the only truth ? These people say 4cyes." opinion, be a more effective instrument of des-
n Well then we answer Christ ahould have in- truction. The mistake of our present Pystem
y vented printing. Why did H1eleave the world is to be found in the absence of internal mili-
d ia ignorance for so many centuries? What tary economy, and consequently of that adapti-

did the world do when there were no bibles, bility for rapid expansion of the varions arme
d and conscquently no Iltruth." In the early of the service, without which we would find
- ages even Kings could not get a copy ourselves all aback in a great crisis, for the shell
- of the bible. If the bible alone means woud nt explode. Mare armies have fallen

salvation, then Caxton was a greater Saviour t o pieces beause of te amnt cf; or owiag ta a

l than Christ, and Gothenburg more to be honour- demoralized staff, than were cver beaten by the
ted Lhan Bethiehami. The bible isgood-but if i pressure of heavier battalions. If it be true

d is the only means to salvation-nearly ail who that 49the staff is the brain of the army," then
e lived before Caxton are lost. It would ba Canada is woefully deficient in the centre of
- blasphemy to think so, and yet some of those sensation and perception. Botter a Emall body
gV i. missionaies" will seriously assure us that such and plenty of brains, than a Hercues and no

is the case. After the report of the mecting brains at all. At present we have twelve
was made public, there appeared in the Witness military districts in Canada. In ench of these

e the Rev. Mr. Baxter's spech uin full. It districts there are two Etaff Officers, a Deputy-
-is too tempting not to notice, and the publica- Adjutant General and a Brigade Mar. These

tion o'f it ought to bec punishient enough for gentlemen are, as a rule, efficient offileers, who
him if he is either a Christian or a gentleman- take a keen interest in their duties. Thon we
After speaking of Marshal MacMahon, who have at leat 30,000 under arma, 20,000 of
-'rau the rik of beinglitteglesa t chan tie peppet whm had a fewi days drill this-year, whiie 23,
of the Papacy," tic Revgentleman continues: 000 were drilled in 1876, and 29000 in1875.

e Kow, toward t'iat Papsay, fr is headqaarters But these 30,000 are supposed to be only theon thse Tiber La iLs outposts at thse ends cf thse earth
- we would use like language. It bas ta set down nucleus of our forces. They are supposed t'o

or be goi down, fa bond or be broken. The record be the pivots around which the country wouldof ceutîiries witi verfy aur charge of tortnrlng rly nteeeto agrtee3,0 etyranny which we direct against Romish domina rally. In Lic event of danger these 30,000 inca
tion ; and the recent attempts te crush or curb should be capable of being expanded inte 300,

peryscoumptrio opterlottae i certain Ero. 000 if necessary. But how is this tobe done?

- AUrrL1 eos2-T.rv Can it be donc by the twenty-four staff officers

to whatever among living communities can render in tic twelve districts? Certainly net ! If tie
social lit worah living for. attempt was made we would find ourselvesaover-

Thsis choice. Fanty the Rev. Mr. Baxter whelmed with troubles. The complete machine.
declairing that "now we tell the Papacy that ry of an army in motion is enormous. That
it has to sit down, or to be got down, to bond army cannot budge one inch without a staff. It
or bc broken." Tho Rev. Mr. Baxter combines is powerless; a shell without powder, a head
heroic phrases with silly ones. Again lie says: without brains. Bat the question occurs hero

Does not the self-styled Vicar of christ buri his. how is this to be remedied? Well in our opinion
threats against his secular successor as a scanda! ta there should bi more attention. given ta the mn.
Lho faith fubct

Fiurtlier en me hear of Il"Clerical cliques.," ternal econoniy of regimueatal and staff duties.
and later still he becomes heroie once mire. Th college at Kingston should become our

B ere is a choice phrase: Hythe as well as our Sandhurst, while the

Thon, sir, bridging the channel on thought, what garrison at Quebee should become our Shoe-
shail be said of Rome's recent attempts on aur sea- burynoss. The college at Kingston might give
girt natal. oil ? Tell it not in Gath, a bierarchy is
being hatched for the comntry of the Govenanters. certificates of qualification to officers who are
The brood of the black feattered or red coated blrds willing to become " Instructors ofi lusketry,"
of . s not quiet ready yet. The carcass of old . '
scotaad lis not dead enough for e cales t be as ythe does. Without such instructors we
gathered together. But anon, we expect like spiritu will find it difficult to place efficient volunteers in
at carnon ta hepoicedpaon, aud ta ieldft with the field. An officer qualified to givo Musketrylitte a-ve bleached bouses on moorianti wilds when
Monsignor cape, or some such devourer descends Instruction is of more value to the Government
on the plumage tf a Popish Primate of St. An- than a company of men, and if the expense is

And theu Disraeli je admonised te beware .the difficulty in the way, it would be botter to
" But core what nay fi this fresh papal aggre. strike off the company and qualify the Instrue-

sien, td feel sure that no Disraeli Ministry shalh btr. A reduction of the present force by a
tolereted if they, for anly reason, grant lega! couu- single mian wuld me believe be an evii, but
tenanceto the presumptuousiroadi, and we are sure ~
that while Scottaud's sans prove worthy ai' Seat. botter thmat reduetion Lihan remain wvithout thec
land's sires they' wll never suffer the minions of mens of becoming efficient. Tic College of

theti isoa peof ,herolo forbears or L a cp îL Kingston should be aile ta open iLs doors toe
foundatios of a commonwealthm which owes ahi Its ev'ery oaiier lanLtme country whoe was milling toe
sterlinir, sturdy, solid grandeur te untrammnelled ahiowexnesfram th rtoor
sweep of gospel influences. puy h onepene e moL ortr, a

Eventually lie beccomes sublime. Speakin, three. Ia suait a schoal muai could lie bearned
of Limase amongst the Protestants "mwh deplore and Lie volmnteer system would benefit without

sctariani jealousies" hec says:-- entailing extra expense aon tihe country. Dur-
"But ie there noa bomud ta this let--wel-.alone inig their terni at Kingston, Lthe volunteer

doctrine? Is tre no fear et stirring wa: by extra officers mnight be simply Laught thoese regiment-
egresfrA rATeHED vP PEAcE? md acquirements, company and battalion drili

nihere to-day muet they have been If their fabthers with as mucht internal economsy as possible-.
had played the part of politicai poliLo:mns Away Thiey co>uld bo taught in a school separate from
wjth such neutrality; out upon snoh sympathy Li aes n r aan eb htmn

with a good cause which takes toward iL a post onthedeanweavno outhamny
- ie aorth side of friendly, godhly manhood, bide us volunteer officers would j ust ns soon spend a
iiht errer withm truth. mentht or twoa at .Kingston as any other place

And then dra.wing . ansalogy between tic.uigtertr f esr.Drn em
the heroies of i musw stamp and Lie soldiers dofa the r othscer s coulde. tauig tu- -- - - -. - -. af bre menis ffiors onl li taght ta map

La

might be cld out to them as a recompense for
tleir trouble and theexpense tbeyhad inourred,
General Smyth suggesta that training Ethools
should be formed, but these would entail ad.
ditional expense. They would be more con.
venient, but the whole question of our military
establishment hangs upon a systom of a too nig.
gard economy, and the expense of the training
schools appears to be the objection to thern.
Ultimately we hope to Seo training schoob
formed, but at present the College of Kingston
could expand its systemn and embrace officers
who would be willing te pay for a short term aof
experience, and we are satisfied that by this stop
much good would be done to the defensive forces
of the country.

THE OTTAWA CITIZEN.
Last week we referred to what We consider-

ed as an insulting letter, which appeared in the
Otawa Citizen some time since. On Fridlay
the Citizen gave us a castigation because we
reminded it of the circumstance. As usual
with our contemporarics, it assailed the "editor"
of the TRUE WITNEss. As usual too, Cmotives
were attributed to all we do. If we dfend
Catholie interests it is because we have
" motives "in vicv; if we expose the doings
of Such journals as the Citizen, it is because
we are auxious to pander to the prejudices of
the people, ana if' ie« are not afraid of aur
shadoes, e are demag oues with personal dc.
signs. All this is not complimentary, but we
are accustomed to it. The fact is the press of
C3anada is surprised that anyone should have
the audacity to speak in behalf of Catholie mi.
terest at all. Now We shall not attack the
Ieditor" of the Citizen. IVe shall leave the
Catholies of Ottawa to settle accounts with
that gentleman. The Citizen however says
sometbing about our being ccprivatelyl i-
formed as to the circnmstances surrounding the
publication of the insulting letter, and the
Citizen appears te be annoyed lbecause we did
not make this Ilprivate" communication pub-
lie. It rends as a leson on professional eti-
quette and behaviour. It is odd, very odd,
that the instant a Caotholie fights bis own battles
lie ceases to be a gentleman; lie becomes a de-
magogue, las Ilmotives I in view and se on to
the end of the work. W Iell We shali not attempt
to imitate the Citizen in the coarseness of ils
out burst. But We inust give it credit for do.
i'g rather a clever tiing. It republishes the
insulting letter, by? way of Proving that it s 1o
insult at all. lere it is and we allow it ta
speak for itself.

CITizEN, December 8th.
"QUEoae, 5th.-Pohn me conhine this ie the

proudest moment o' me life, an' wid good rayson,
for êhure wo've dhraggd the tyrhnt down at last
Hurroo, hurrool Bad lack to the tbirags I've dont?
nothing since Wednesday night, but dhrink wbis-
key. On the evenin' before, mesilf an' a few more
tuk tay wid the Hon. blister Tibbadoo, and dis-
cussed the situationthoroughly. We thin an'there
detarmined to make a bould plunge for it that
night. - Av coorse, there was a few of the Anti
Government rinigades stil rittin' on a rail (tbis ls
a Pailiminthery frase), so I was deputed by My
collaiges tao an' rayson wld the r norder ta
brlng th.eni te their slnee. Il Paddy," ses Mistc'r
Tibbadoo, >,ye've n sort, l'y brogne," ses le, "an, ye
can put the collie iher on thl9m2' says he, Ilwid yer

larncy about O'Donoghue,' ses li. WlIr if 1
wint to discourse wid thu waverin rnigades, an, be
this and be that, 1 talked theni over in less thin nao
timne. Saie e' thira war r'ither aeuh, crI' I liad ta
promise them lots o' i-ork and nate billets from tb

bovernintbeforeI could rayson thiz out o'theirstubborness. "Boys," ses 1, "lyt-re wastil 'yer
timne wid these ungrateful Oppositionists," ses I.

Come over to us," ses 1, an' begorro wv'll maho
min o' ye,' ses I. " We'il1 double yer wages," ses
I. "Shure,' ses-1, "yon'il have durin' the winter
Iots of whisky, and rhsno. If its pckins ye're afher,
boys, ye'll have plinty-Tooley whagg ho! ' iiar-
roo, boyP, for the Goveranmint," ses I. ' Thay've t he
lin, thav've the contrects-share bOyE ye'Il have
plinty, galerà."1 A fig for the Oppositionis, the
d.rty tlagatds, thayre truipery fellows to breg on,
ses 1. Well, mejetwel, mu jewdlshious blowin' had
th, deired effect, for by the hocky poky, aitchi and
every ian o hm iblst bis balance on the rail sud
tumbed over to our side. But, by me soul, I had
te divil's own work ta whip some o' thim up tobe
scratch. Sanie o' tho vartnints put purty Ligli
prices on their votes. " Abaque bonis mnoribua," ses I
to meself, "shure the varmnts and the Governmint
are Arcades Ambo." I had qbsre womk ta satisfy
thecboys. I took Copper Tommy's advice; "IUfOW
the expense, go in ta wina, spend thue Lin; andU so I

d tandr I dlatter an ei I ra n c d, Igave then

their eyes as far ae regards the Government's in-
tentions and promises about the graving dock, and -

the herbar improvemients, and the • Dufferin' bull-
vard rna' clore. I made thec boys believe blackt was
wbtc and that Blake as a Badkrn, nd that Mac-

nlot a hsarp, wlth its note so sharp, to accomXpanly
the Goveernment sang, I tried the lyre, and it suc-
ceeded aamirably. I feel sartin that thec Primne
Minister will say ta mc "Paàdy, takte a part foly or

h~r arefuse him. The onlya dac o eeI>
could make in refusing thec portfoly is, thait there
are so miany.in andi out of thse Minlsthry that want
te play Hamlet. And as for thec judgeship, If I
don't know much about the lawr, I can jaw and
drink Po'J EEN."

This is ne insult. Not at ail I IL WM5

simply a '* pasquinade."' Nowr we exhnnerated
the edito- of the Citizen from blame in the


